
ABSTRACT 

The re sults of the 1:100,000 geo log i cal map -
ping of Paulo Saldanha Sheet (SC.20-Z-C-V) are pre -
sented as a part of Brazil Ba sic Geo log i cal Sur vey
Pro gram (PLGB), per formed by Companhia de
Pesquisa de Recursos Minerais (CPRM), through
Porto Velho Re gional Of fice (REPO). Be sides geo log i -
cal map ping, this ex pla na tion note discusesses geo -
chem i cal/al lu vial prospection and geo phys ics
(gravimetry, aeromagnetometry and aeroga-
maspectometry) data. Geo logic and metallogenetic/
predictional charts are the fi nal prod ucts of these sur -
veys. Studied area is lo cal ized south east of Rondônia
State, at Ma deira Subprovince of Tapajós Prov ince, in
west ern Amazonic Craton.

Rocks of the mapped re gion are dis trib uted in
three main geotectonic do mains. The first one
which is in serted in the Guaporé-Nova Brasilândia
Shear Belt, is con sti tuted by Santa Luzia Granulitic
Com plex and São Felipe Meta mor phic Suite, to
which is atributed a Lower Pro tero zoic min i mum
age; Nova Brasilândia Metavolcano-sedimentary
Se quence (of pre sumed Mid dle Pro tero zoic age),
meta mor phosed up to the  am phi bo lite fa cies and 
in truded by the Rio Pardo Gra nitic Suite: an “A” type  
tardi- to post-tangential gra nitic event of the same
belt. The plataformal undeformed sed i men tary
rocks of the Pa leo zoic Pimenta Bueno For ma tion
con sti tute the sec ond do main. A third do main is
rep re sented by un con sol i dated sed i ments of Ter -
tiary-Quaternary and Re cent ages. 

The Santa Luzia Ganulitic Com plex is con sti tuted
by ba sic granu lites, enderbites, with mi nor

trondhjemites be sides allochtonous calc-silicate
gneiss es. São Felipe Meta mor phic Suite is com -
posed by granodioritic K-rich augen-gneisses and
Na-r ich tonal i t ic banded gneiss es.  Nova
Brasilândia Metavolcano-sedimentary Se quence is
rep re sented by psammopelitic schists and bi o -
tite-paragneisses, in ter ca lated with am phi bo lites of
tholeiitic N-morb chem i cal com po si tion and mas -
sive calc-silicate rocks. Rio Pardo Gra nitic Suite
was di vided in three gra nitic fa cies: a bi o tite bear ing 
gran ite (Rio Pardo); a hornblende bear ing gran ite
(São Pedro) be sides a syenitic one (São Luís). The
three fa cies have al ka line af fin i ties and con sti tute an 
“A”-type gra nitic as so ci a tion, in truded in low
crustals lev els , as in di cated by  myarolitic cav i ties
lo cally. Pimenta Bueno For ma tion is rep re sented by
sand stones, shales and con glom er ates of gla cial
or i gin. Finally, laterites oc cur restrictly, to gether with 
re cent al lu vial cover.

Two main  deformational events could be char ac -
ter ised.The first one was re cog nised within the
Santa Luzia (high-grade) Block and  was
developped un der duc tile-tangential con di tions. It
was re spon si ble for the low-angle thrust ing fo li a tion
(Sn) with fron tal and oblique ramp struc tures that
pre dom i nate in this block. It was de vel oped un der
am phi bo lite to granulitic meta mor phic con di tions.
In Nova Brasilândia Block, the de for ma tion re cord is 
char ac ter ised by oblique ramps de vel oped un der
duc tile anfibolite fa cies meta mor phism. In a sec ond 
stage, in duc tile-ruptile con di tions transcurrent
over print orig i nated the main subvertical fo li a tion
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(Sn+1), which trans posed the preexistent  thrust fo -
li a tion and re-equilibrated the paragrenesis un der
(ret ro gres sive)  green-schist fa cies con di tions. 

This struc tural ar range ment ob served in both
Paulo Saldanha and Rio Pardo sheets can be in ter -
preted as a re sult of a collisional pro cess in volv ing
two poorly known con ti nen tal blocks. As a con se -
quence of this con t i  nen tal  col  l i  s ion, the
Guaporé-Nova Brasilândia Shear Belt was de vel -
oped, pos si bly in Mid dle Pro tero zoic times.

Re pro cess ing of aerogeophysic im ages (mag -
netom etry and gamaspectometry) al lowed the
iden ti fi ca tion of two dis tinct magnetometric do -
mains, rep re sented by in fra struc ture (granu lites)
and supracrustals rocks (meta vol can ic sed i men -

tary se quence), be sides sev eral ba sic bod ies. Ra -
di om e try al lowed the dis crim i na tion of all gran ite
types, and gravimetry re vealed a con trast in crustal
thick ness of the re gion, show ing some crustal thin -
ning south wards.

Re gional geo chem i cal prospection, with al lu vial
sed i ments and pan con cen trate sam pling, char ac ter -
ized sev eral anom a lous zones for gold, tin, ar senic,
plat i num, wol fram, cop per, lead, zinc, nickel, chrome,
co balt, iron and man ga nese, and pro vided the ba sis
for metalogenetic anal y sis. Predictional-metalogenetic
anal y sis pointed out eight in ter est ing ar eas for min eral
prospection, for Au, Pt, Sn and W, be sides di a monds in 
plac ers, and gran ites and calcsilicatic rocks for con -
struc tion and or na men ta tion.
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